
Hair & Beauty Careers Tree

L2 Beauty therapy
L3 Beauty therapy (massage route)
L3 Beauty therapy (electrical route)
L3 Beauty therapy (spa route)
L4 Advanced beauty therapy
L3 Nail services
L3 certificate in artificial nail structures
L3 Hair and media makeup
L4 Advanced theatrical media makeup

Available courses with KEITS: 

 

Degree in sports massage
BA hons in hair and media
makeup for fashion
Degree in makeup hair design

Higher Education Opportunities: 

 

Habia
National careers
Pro beauty
Babtac
F.H.T
Scratch magazine

Useful Links:

 

Success Stories:
"Shelley has undergone a remarkable transformation throughout her beauty course. She has
gained confidence and found her voice, revealing talent, enthusiasm and her positive impact on
our college and beyond has been significant. Shelley has thrived as a vital and highly valued team
member, embracing the level 3 hair and media course before moving on to the level 3 beauty
course.  Her growth has been unprecedented throughout her Level 3 courses; she has gone from
strength to strength. Her professional approach to learning is outstanding, and she is now doing a
Level 3 NVQ in Nails course. Shelley has a bright future in the beauty industry!" -  Sally at
Limisha/KEITS.

Hi I’m Katie, I have completed several courses with Limisha/KEITS and I have loved doing every
single one of them! All thanks to Limisha/KEITS I can now offer the following treatments: Lash lift
& tint, brow tint & brow wax, and level 3 in beauty where I completes microdermabrasion and
skin care. I have also gone on to complete an eye lash extension course and make up for media
where my favourite part was learning to do air brush make up! I wouldn’t be where I am today
running my own business all thanks to Limisha and KEITS.

"I am so proud of myself
for completing my Nail
Services Course, I can't

wait to build my own
business"

 

"I'm now enjoying
working in a busy

salon doing my
dream job"

Nail technician salon/mobile 
Cruise ships 
Spa 
Theatre and film 
Aesthetics
Hairdresser

Floristry Career Examples:

Transferable Life Skills:
Safe working, Work Ethic, Responsibility, Teamwork, Communication,
Functional skills (maths and English), Customer service

Devoted & passionate
Friendly & approachable
Reliable & trustworthy
Willingness & enthusiasm to learn
Polite & professional
Creative

Qualities needed to complete a Hair & Beauty Course:

https://habia.org/
https://nationalcareers.service.gov.uk/
https://professionalbeauty.co.uk/site/Home
https://www.lantrhttps/www.babtac.com/?gclid=Cj0KCQiAsdKbBhDHARIsANJ6-jd2JOMEdWOsG-eQXqn-1dPX0KZJUhXIKzYSckD3eVIIUuehVq_P6kIaAhDtEALw_wcBa.co.uk
https://www.fht.org.uk/
https://www.scratchmagazine.co.uk/

